
MRS. THOMSON I

TELLS WOMEN!

flow She Was Helped During

Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "Iam just 62 yean
.face and during' Change or Ufa X suf-

ierea lor six years
terribly. Itriedsev
era! doctors but none
seemed to give me
any relief. Every
month the pains were
intense in both sides,
and made me so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen
ded Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable

Compound to me and I tried it at once
ind found much relief. After that I
b no pains at all and could do my
bo a so work and shopping tho same
ii always, r or years I have praised
Lvdia h. i'inkham s Vegetable Com
sound for what it has done for me.
ad shall always recommend it as a wo

man's friend. You are at liberty to use
my letter in any way. Mrs.THOMSON,
U9W. Kussell St, Vhiladelphia, Pa.

Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence,
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
ctrry women so successfully through
to trying period as Lydia . Pinktam'i
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkliam Medi-

cine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mas. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
tad held In strict confidence.

Motor Progress.
Now our new 1916 patent negotla

lie runabout is tho latent thing on tliu
market," said the agent.

"What's the advantage?" aBked tne
prospective buyer.

To begin with, It is a dividend-
bearing car," said tho agent, "but in
addition to that we have arranged

itb national and other banks in all
pini of the world to cash 'em on sight
I the owner ever gets hard up."

Disabled Soldiers Make Violins.
The first factory for the manufactur- -

j of Ilritish violins has been cstab-ishe- d

In London and employs only
tabled goldlors and sailors.

V.'hen an enemy smites us on the
fbeek few of us have the cheek to
urn Ihe other.

IINcYerCameDack
Backache Sufferer! Thomuinds will

tll jou what wonderful relief they
lave had from Donn'i Kidney Pills.

Not only relief, but footing cures.
1! j on are lame in the morning, have

headache, nervous trouble, dizzy spells
nd irregular kidney or bladder action,

wait until gravel, dropsy or
Brieht's diseaae gets hold. L'ae Doan'i
Ki'lney I'jlla, the
kidney medicine.

A Virginia Case
Mra. D. H.

Wai" 13 S. Main
St., Wine healer,
Va., aaya: "Sharp
pains dartedthrough the small
of my back and I
could hnruly move.
After I stooped. It
waa almoHt Inipoa-albl- e

to straighten.
IioKn'a Kidney
Pills helped .lie us
soon aa I usedthem and I kislXon until complete- -

W any trouble from my back or kld-- r
Ince."

Cat Doan'i at Aa Stars. KO a Bn
DOAN'S V?""
FOSTER-MIL- URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

For Spavin
curb, splint, sweeny, wounds,
swellings, galls, sprains, scratch-
es, collar boils, etc. Yager's
Liniment gives the most satis-
factory results. It dispels the
pain and stiffness and absorbs

ie swellings very quickly.

YAGER'S
taommtngad b Driver and Trainer

Mr. D. L. Tuft, Salem, N. J.,
ntes: ''Yager's Liniment is

we most wonderful horse lint
"ent I ever used. Have been
handling and training horses
tor speed for 20 years and have
bad hundreds of different
brands of horse rem-le- s-

I wish your liniment
large sale it deserves and

ecnmmend it most highly." Iand Trainer.

p'up in lambotUea
ntining tight ounces.

At all dealers.
23c a battle,

'rtDarta by 1 IbaaajaiWiy
GILBERT BROS. CO.,

BALTIMORE,

Inc.

KID. Pit
'4 I" 'lam Aurn a --J lata

B Hit?)
Uiti.. th torpid liver, etrencthea the

Hi l1" "", rezulala tbahvwals. A rmt
aadatha. Inannalad aa aa

MEDICINE.

?Jar eoattd. Small do. Prtca, ISa.

' N' U- - BTM0RE,N0r-i9- ?

W Golden
Bantam

By
Eva Morse Henricks

.Copyright, la 15, by W. U. Chapman.)

"And then you pulled his pigtail!"
"Yes, dear, and then all three scam

pered."
"And the cute, little yellow man?"
"Wang Fo? He dropped to his knees

and kissed my band, and said I waa
bis preserver, and gave me the golden
bantam."

Little Flora Ward sat in the lap of
her great friend, Alvln Prescott, lm.
mensely Interested in quite a tragic
recital. He was telling her of an en
counter In a dark side streot the eve
ning before with three BinlHtor China-
men. They bad backed another yel- -

low-hue- d countryman against a brick
wall. One of the assailants hehi his
ui rout in a tuion-iiK- e ciui.cn. a sec
ond had Imprisoned his arms. A third
was advancing to dispatch him with a
glittering steel knlfo, when Prescott
Intervened.

"And what was the 'golden ban
tam,' Mr. Prescott?" lisped tho Inter
ested little one.

Prescott fumbled in his pocket.
Eagor eyes sennned the
pin he drew forth. It represented a
bantam rampant, with curious script
characters on Its outspread wings.

"I think tho three wicked men were
highbinders, my dear," explained Pres
cott mat is, men belonging to a
cruel society who make a business of
killing people thoy don't like. Poor

-- fell

"I Have Found Her."

Wang Fo, as he called himself, must
belong to some other secret society.
I suppose the goldon bantam is its
emblem, for he kept saying that the
bantam pin 'would make me frlcuds
with all his people.' "

"What a sweet, cute little pin It is!'
said Flora effusively.

"Well, you shall have the trinket,'
replied Prescott, and pinned it on a
band of ribbon at her neck.

"Oh, how good you are!" cried
Flora ecstatically, and Jumped to the
floor and ran over to where a charm-
ing young lady was busy at some
fancy work. "See, Aunt Lydia the
beautiful pin Mr. Prescott has given
me:

"You are spoiling the child, Mr.
Prescott," spoke Miss Ward, but with
an Indulgent smile.

He did not reply, but his eyes met
her own with a rapt, longing expres-
8lon. Sho read Its meaning love
not only for the little one, but for her
self as well. He seemed about to
speak. The memory of what had fol
lowed an offer of marriage caused
Prescott to control his deep emotion
Soon he left the house.

It was hard to bo about daily in the
company of the woman he so devoted
ly loved and refrain from urging her
to reconsider her decision. It had been
announced In a kindly way, bo consid-
erately, in fact, that Prescott half be
lieved that but for circumstances
Lydia might have favored his plea.
An orphan herself, her life was
wrapped up in little Flora, who, hav
lng lost both father and mother, was
cherished by Lydia as a responsibility
to whom she had devoted her life. This
much she had told Prescott iu answer
to his offer of marriage.

There was another suitor Leslie
Shaw. Prescott had never liked him.
Ho was persistent in his attention
to Lydia. He was a man about town,
with unknown antecedents. Prescott
had experienced relief and satisfaction
when a servant of the house, with
whom he was a favorite, told him of
the summary dismissal of his rival.

It seemed that Shaw had impor-
tuned Lydia to accept him as her hus-
band. She had given him the same
answer that Prespott had received:
Hor life was bound up in little Flora.
The enraged Shaw had fiercely wished
the little one was dead, bad let loose
his wicked temper in a way that
shocked and disgusted Lydia. Then
Shaw had sworn that he would yet
win her as his wife, It it took him
ten years to accomplish his purpose,
and bad gone away in a tempest of
wrath.

Lydia never gave any token of that
stormy interview, but Prescott was
t ell satisfied that she had a contempt
for Shaw. She feared him, too, Pres-
cott believed, and, while he was glad
that a perslBtent rival was out of the
way, he kept himself on the alert to
guard agalnBt any attempt to annoy
Lydia on the part of Shaw. .

One evening the telephone bell In
his room rang sharply. His name wis
spoken breathlessly, and he thrilled
and tingled as he recognized the tones
of the woman he loved.

"Is it Mr. FreBcott?" she asked in
tone that trembled.
"Yes, Miss Ward."
"Will you ..ease come to the house
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at once oh, at once, please!" and
r iotuu uubuou ii u u toe room, irac--
ing anxiety and urgency in the wel
come summons that might mean some-
thing holpful for Lydia

He found her distractedly pacing
the floor when he arrived at her home.
She was white to the lips and her
eyes bore the traces of a poorly sup-
pressed anguish.

"Flora!" she gasped. "She Is gone!"
"Gone? You mean" began Pres-

cott in alarm.
"Stolon, kidnaped, spirited away!

She was alone In the garden for an
hour playing with her dolls," narrated
Lydia. "When I went to call her in
she had disappeared.

"Dut kidnaped? Impossible!" cried
Prescott. "She must have wandered
away."

"I found this note on a gardeu
seat," proceeded Lydia. "Read It."

The crumpled scrawl was signed
with one name Shaw and it ran:
"You will hear from me shortly. Un-

less you agree to marry mo you will
never Bee little Flora again."

"Tho scoundrel!" cried Prescott.
"I will set the police on his track at
once.

"No! no!" Implored Lydia. "You
do not know this man Shaw. If any
such an attempt Is made, he will dis
appear, and Flora with him. Oh, try
and find her! Try and bring me back
my lost darling!"

Alvin Prescott had a difficult tajk
before him. Shaw was not to be found
at any of his occasioned haunts. No
trace was discovered of the missing
child. The grief of Lydia was pitiable.
Prescott devoted all his time to the
mission in hand, but it was of no
avail.

It was the fifth morning after the
disappearance of Flora, that, walking
along the street, he observed a Bquat
oriental figure speed across the thor-
oughfare to his side. It was Wang Fo.

"I find you!" he cried In extrava
gant Joy. "The pin of the golden
bantam. You lose?"

"No, I gave It to a child"
"I have found her. You como come

quick!"
With faint heart of hope Prescott

accompanied the half coherent, but In-

tensely excited Wang Fo. He led him
to the Chinese quarter of the city,
and through sinuous and mysterious
passages Into what seemed to be
secret lodge room.

There, on a dais, surrounded by
Chinese women, was Flora. She was
supremely contented, for they had
given her all kinds of quaint toys and
seemed only bent on entertaining hor,

Wang Fo told his story. The child
had been brought to some avaricious
friends of his to hide or ship to some
other city as the might come.
He, Wang Fo, had discovered the gol
den bnntam pin. He had removed
the child Into the charge of more
trusty friends. He had guessed much
It led to seeking out Prescott.

They never heard of Shaw again
"they," for what could como of It, but
that the rescuer of the dear little ono
should prevail upon sweet, loving
Lydia to give her a protector for
life?

HEALTH BENEFIT OF YAWNING

Expert Advises Regular Exercises as
a Measure for Doing Away With

Throat and Ear Troubles.

Yawning Is said to have an exceed
ingly healthful function besides having
a salutary effect In complaints of the
pharynx and the eustachian tubes.

According to Investigations yawn
lng Is the most natural form of res-
piratory exercise, bringing into ac
tion all the respiratory muscles of
tho neck and chest. It is recora
mended, that every person should
have a good yawn with the stretching
of the limbs morning and evening for
the purpose of ventilating the lungs
and tonlfylng the respiratory muscles.

An eminent authority asserts that
tills form of gymnastics has a remark-
ablo effect In relieving throat and ear
troubles, and says that patients suffer
ing from disorders of tho throat have
derived great benefit from it. He says
ho makes his patients yawn, by sug
gestion or Imitation, or by a series of
deep breaths with tho lips partly
closed.

The yawning is repeated six or
seven times, and Bhould be followed
by swallowing. By this process tho
air and mucus In the eustachian tubes
are aspirated.

New Plants for America.
Tho bureau of plant Industry re

ports that Its agricultural explorer,
F. N. Meyer, who already had many
remarkable "finds" to his credit, has
recently sent in an unusually Interest
ing collection of new fruits from the
Tibetan bordor of China. These In-

clude the Tangutlan almond, the Po-tan-ln

peach, and a notable series of
wild forms of the ordinary cultivated
peach. Mr. Meyer's latest expedition
succeeded In reaching Lanchowfu,
whon further progress was prevented
by the desertion of the Interpreter.
Recent collections have largely aug-

mented the agricultural department's
Btock of Jujubes nnd persimmons from
western Chlnn.

Opportunities In China.
There are great opportunities at the

present time In China for the Ameri
can, tor it is reponea mat nevor in
the history of China have the, Chi-

nese been better disposed to America
and things American. It is said that
there are numerous chances for Amer-

icans to establish Industrial plants,
China offering the best field In the

worM for cotton manufacturing."
There are ten'i of thousands of miles
of railroads to be built; there are
tramways, telephone' lines, electric
plants, glass making establishments,
oil mills and flour mills to be erected,
while there are rich mineral deposits
to be mined and native products to be
exported..

True D ference.
"Why does Wiggins insist on tell

ing us he was an export baseball play
er when he was a boy? He wasn't any-
thing of the kind."

"Well," replied Miss Cayenne, "I
don't think we should criticize him.
It's rather nice of him to be so de--
Blrous of our good opinion to be will-
ing to tell whoppers In erder to se-

cure it"
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Destructive
Heresies

Br REV. J. H. RALSTON
SacnUrr of Comapoaoaaca DprtDaaal,

Moody BiMa lauiiuM of Ohio to

TEXT Hut there were 'ulae prophets
nlno nmong the people, even ai there
shall be falne teachers among yuu, who
privily ahull bring In dainnnblt; heresies,
even denying the Lord that bought them,
and bring upon themselvea swift destruc-
tion. -- II rclcr 2:1.

The title of this sermon la taken
from the Revised Version of the Holy

Scriptures, and at
first glance this
would seem to be
less portentous
than the expres-
sion In the Au-

thorized Version,
"damnable here-
sies." As ordinari-
ly u n d e r b t ood,
"damnation" orIff "condemnation"
suggests the
eternal punish-
ment of the final-

ly Impenitent, and
In such a text as

,nrfa Aiuli&if, this the meaning
would bo that

those who present such heresies will
be subjects of this condemnation.

What Is Heresy?
Scrlpturally, one meaning Is that it

refers to sects or persons, and anoth-
er that it refers to discords or dis-

sensions. In Peter's time thore were
persons in the communities to which
he wrote, who were giving out teach-
ings that wore not in accord with
what he had taught. Notwithstanding
that all that is not in accord with the
accepted teaching of the church is not
"damnable" nor "destructive," it Is
a simple matter of fact that there have
been men, and It Is sad to say wom-
en, too, who have been bringing In
"heresies of destruction." We

the suggestion In tho text, "falBe
teachers bringing in damnnblo here
sies, even denying the Lord that
bought them." The ordinary result
of such work has been the securing to
these teachers many followers, on
bringing upon themselves the de
struction which their heresies per
force entails.

Many Heresies of Today.
Probably never in the history of

Christian thought and teaching were
there so many "destructive heresies'
as today. These are not In accord
among themselves, Bnd the man who
does not like the truth of God's Word
and has rejected the people of God
Is greatly perplexed to know What ono
of the many heresies he should adopt.
The followers of these heresies, as a
natural result, contend with each oth
er Just as bitterly as any one of
them contends with the Gospel as ac
cepted by the church through all of Its
history, everywhere, and by all (sem.
per, ublque, et ab omnibus). And
never in the history of the church
were Christians needing to be under
guard as today, for these false teach
ers are not always outside of the
church. Peter says they are "among
you." In some coses they have re
pudiated the church formally, but In
many cases they cling to the church
wear its livery and pose as its teach
ers and leaders.

A heresy of today may be one of
two things. It may be by an adding
to the Word of God. or by omission, or
Ignoring some of It. There is hardly
a modern religious 'id that does not
connect Itself in some way with the
Bible. The Bible may not be the chief
literary authority, but In this coun
try the religionist must como to the
people with a profession of love for
the Bible. The country is run over
by religionists who sell, or if need be,
give away religious literature, and
oftentimes this literature Is professed
ly based on the Bible. Paul avoided
heresy and told the elders of the
church at Kphcsus that ho had not
failed to declare unto them the whole
counsel of God. The most prominent
of tho modern teachers of the "de
structive heresies" teach much that is
In the Bible, but they leave out much
which, if given out, would utterly
change their teaching, and it is be
cause of this that we speak of their
teachings as heretical.

retor sums up the heresy in mind
in these words, "denying the Lord
that bought them." Here we have a
safeguard when we come to define
heresies of destruction. They are in
one way or another denials of Jesus
Christ, either of his person or of some
phase of his work. It Is not worth
while for Intelligent Christians to
worry about the little aberrations
from the orthodox doctrines concern-
ing many things, but when the per-
son or work of Christ is touched, then
it is their duty to become defenders
of the faith.

Person and Work of Jesus Christ.
The great question of questions is.

What think ye of Christ whose Son
Is he?" We are confined to the work
of Christ as the Son of God. Now,
briefly, what is tho truth about the
person of Jesus Christ? As taught
by the church from the beginning. It
is that Jesua Christ is the very Son
of God, born of the Virgin Mary, was
historically a person in the days of
Pontius Pilate, was absolutely sinless
In his thought, teaching and life, died
as the only sufficient sacrifice for the
sins of the world, rose again from the
dead, ascended into heaven, where he
now alts on the right hand of God,
from whence he will come as Judge
and to be the mcditorlal king on
earth, and after manifesting his
kingship in that form, will yield that
kingdom up to God, that God may be
all in all."

This I saw, that when a soul loves
Ood with a supreme love, God's inter-
ests and his are become one. It In no
matter when nor where nor how Christ
should send me, nor what trials he
should exercise me with, If I may be
prepared for his work and will. David
Bralnerd.

ITOWIONAL

SllMSdlOOL
Lesson

Py E. O. BEI.I.EriS. Acting Direc tor ot
the Bundny Bchnnl Courau, the Moody
IIIIjIh Inatitule. Chlcugo.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 31

THE BOY JOASH CROWNED KINO

LESSON TEXT-- II Klnga 11:4-1-

OOI.DEN TEXT The house of th
wicked ahull be overthrown: but the ton
or the upright shall flourish. Prov.
U. R. V.

This Is a great and most Intensely
interesting boy's story. For thirty
years two great heroes, Elijah and
Ellsha, fought against Baal. They
stood up against kings and people,
and fought for pure morals as th
champions of Jehovah. Jehoshaphat,
a good man, allowed his son to marry
Jezebel's daughter and the nation
reaped the results. The son of this
union reigned over Judah but one year
and was slain by Jehu, the destroyer
of Ahab s dynasty. Athallah, as dow
ager queen regent ruled for six years
(Seo 2 Chron. 22). General Jehu
wrought In tho northern kingdom.
hence the temporary escape of this
child of Jezebel, the cursed queen.

I. Concealment, vv. Jehoshcba
the wife of Jehoiada, the high priest in
charge of the temple, Is thought to be
the daughter of Joram by another wife
than Athullah. She was the agent In
God's hands of saving the boy's life
and of the final extinguishment of the
seed of Ahab. Jehosheha, as daughter
of one king, sister of another and high
priest's wife, was familiar with every
nook and corner of the temple, and
so a woman's ruthlessness was out

wltted by a woman's cunning." Far
rar. Thus God saved the seed of Da
vld according to his Word (Psalms
89:3, 4).

II. Conspiracy, vv. 4-- Athallah's
bloody reign Is one of the darkest
pages In tho history of Judah. She
murdered not hor own children but
her grandchildren to gain, or rather to
continue, her rule, for as her son's
counselor she was the real ruler of
the nation (II Kings 8:26, 27; II Chron.
22:3, 4). God hud made a promise
(ch. 8:19; Isa. 7:6; Jer. 33:17-26- ) and
that promise must be fulfilled, for no
evil can thwart his will. Athallah Is
a terrible example of unrestrained
heredity. We have here the results of
nn unholy alliance. This Is also an
appalling example of tho fruit of
selfish ambition: (a) upon the nation
(b) on the family, (c) on the Individ
mil.

As against this picture we see a con
secrated woman, a devoted home and
the teaching of a pious prieBt, the
final outcome of which was the over
throw of evil. This priest and his
wife took certain other traits Joash
Inherited from his vile ancestors, such
as courage, energy, skill and perse
verance, and, training them under
right and pious environment, turned
them to the blessing of the nation
The early formative period of this
boy's life was thus spent in such
way as to result in continuous bless
ing throughout his reign (12:1, 2)
Jeholada, knowing Athallah, proceeded
with great caution in his plan, but he
must have known the readiness of the
people to respond (II Chron. 23:1-3- )

Having chosen his men, he appeals to
their loyalty to God, their faith in him
and his Word, and covenanted them
in God's house and in his. very pres
ence (v. 4). He also gave explicit dl

rectlons (v. 8). Even bo the Word Is

our guide (Psalms 119:11).
Ml. Crowning, vv. 2 (to v. 16). It

was a great service the priest and his
wife rendered to Judah to save and to
train a child. So likewise we are priv
ileged, and those who are truly saved
and rightly trained will also ultl
niately be crowned (11 Tim. 4:8; I

Peter 5:14; Rev. 2:10).

There are two accounts of the coro
nation ceremonies (see also II Chron
22:10-23:21- they differ but do not
conflict. The live captains and GOO

bodyguards wrought a great work on
that Sabbath day. Every man in the
conspiracy did exactly as told. Joash
is brought out at the exact momont.
So also will our king appear at God's
appointed timo. The law Is placed In

his hands (v. 12. Ex. 25:16; Ps. 78:5;
Isa. 8:16, 20). This controverts those
who would have us believe the law
was not written until Joash reigned.
Aside from the law which was placed
In his hands a crown was placed on
his head and there was also the cus
tomary shouting and clapping of hands
and cries of "God save the king" (Am.
R. V.) which accompany such occa
sions. The noise of the ceremonies
reached the ears of Athallah and she
rushed Into the court of the templo.
Looking upon the scene she cried
Treason! Treason!" Jeholada direct

ed the guard to open ranks and lot
her, without attendants, pass through
to the palace, outside of the temple,
where she was slain.

IV. Conclusion. (1) Our Young
Kings (and Queens). For everyone of
our boys and girls there Is awaiting a
kingdom. Each Is surrounded by dan
gers even as Joash. Their only safety
Is in God, in the love and power ot
his holy spirit, the knowledge of his
word, the care and culture of his
church, the guidance and Influence of
homes which belong to him.

(2) The Bible and the Coronation.
The chief and most important part ot
the coronation was to place the word
of God In the young king's band. "Thy
word have I hid in my heart that I
might not Bin against thee."

The best book in the bust place for
the beat possible use.

It la the royal law, lite, lively
oracles, food, light and wisdom for
king and subject alike.

(3) The Anointed King. Symbolical
ly Joash received the holy spirit that
he might know how and have power
to live and govern by the law Just
placed in his hands. (I Sam. 10:16;
6:13; Acta 4:27; Heb. 1:9).

Such anointed ones are kings and
queens and their lives are a benedic
tion to all the world.

10c Worth of
Wfll Clear $ 1 .00 Worth of Land Tf3

clean up your farm
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cheapest and easiest with Lxjw Freez-
ing Explosives. They work in cold

Handbook of Explottvet No. 69F,
J nam of ntamt
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Cet rid of the
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is the time to
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War Hurt Philippine Trade.
In the Philippine foreign trade move-

ment for tho year ending June, 1915,
the adverse effect of the European war
was the leading factor. Imports
amounting to $44.479.801 . declined

or 20 per cent below the 1914

value; and, though exports were only
nominally less than $51, 000,000, total
of the previous year, greatly Increased
production of copra alone saved tho
total, and tho high price for sugar
was the only marked war henellt in an
export trade t';ut was very generally
reduced. Coniuiereo reports.

Its Offspring.
Luke, venturing Into town for the

first time, essayed to cross tho street
and was bowled over by an automo-
bile. He lay In the roadway while the
bystanders shouted ut him to run.
Presently a speeding motorcycle also
lilt Luke. Then lie reached the curb.

"W'y ulu't you run when Ah tolo
you?" demanded a bystander.

"Go long, man," responded Luke In-

dignantly. "Huccume you reckon Ah

know dat contraption had er colt?"

Tobacco In Cartridge Form.
Caleb C. Dula of Vonkers, N. Y.. has

secured three patents. The first and
second being for tobacco packing In
elongated cartridge form to provide
sections for smoking or chewing, tho
stick or roll having a filler and a bind
er, and tho third patent being for a
pipe especially adapted for smoking
prepared cartridges and formed to pre-

vent accidental dislodgment of the car-
tridges when pressed Into and expand-
ed within the howl of tho pipe.

Unfortunately Not Accomplished.
Vagrant Sir, I was captured In In-

fancy by the Indians mid reared In
ignorance of all civilized usages.

"Well, what of It?"
"Why, I don't knw how to lie:

steal, boast, bluff or toady, and I'm
starving to death." Life.

Different.
"Why don't you get married, old

uian? You know two can live cheaper
than one."

"Not when the lady refuses to keep
house and insists on living at ho-

tels."

Weeping Willow Is Chinese.
The weeping willow, so called (sci-

entific liumu S. habylonlea), is a na-

tive of China, from which country It
has been taken over most of the civi-

lized
"

earth.

Her Preference.
Sunday School Teacher You must

grow up to be good. Don't you want
to be looked up to?

Little Kmma Wayup No; I'd rather
be looked around at. Judge

Their Reputation.
"The Turks have no sense of hu-

mor."
"Why, from the accounts we are

getting of them, I was led to Imagine
they were regular cut-ups.-

Too Late.
"Well, Johnny. 1 hear you arc going

o school now. How do you like It?"
'I don't like It at all. I wish 1

hadn't wished I was six yours old."

Try Yeast.
"So you ure going to start a bak

ery?
"If I can raise t tie dough " Ikuton

Evening Transcript.

One of the mysteries that a man
has so far failed lo solve Is the reason
why a woman cries when she is glad.

Money talks and the chap who pos
scskos tt tisuully Is a man or tew
words.

It a man does not seek wisdom he
will never he very wise.

When cuteness develops Into Inao- -

once It's time to borrow a gun.

FEED CHILDREN
On Properly Selected Food. It Pays

Big Dividends.

It parents will give Just a little In
telligent thought to tho feeding of
their children the difference In tho
health of the little folks will pay.
many times over, for tho small trouble.

A mother writes: "Our children are
all so much better and stronger than
they ever were before wo made a
change in the character of the food.
We have quit using potatoes three
times a day with coffee and so much
meat.

Now. we give the littlo folks somo
fruit, either fresh, stewed, or canned.
some Grape-Nut- s with cream, occa
sionally some soft boiled eggs, and
some Post'im for breakfast and sup
per. Then for dinner they have some
meat and vegetables.

"It would be hard to fully describe
the change in the children, they have
grown so sturdy and strong, and we
attribute this change to the food ele-

ments that, I understand, exist in
Grape-Nut- s and Postum.

"A short time ago my baby was'
teething and had a great deal of stom- -

ach and bowel trouble. Nothing
teemed to agre with him until I tried
Grape-Nut- s softened and mixed with
rich milk and he Improved rapidly and
rot sturdy and well."

"There's Peason."
Name given by Dostum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich.
F.vrr rrad the ahitra IMtrrf A new

oar anpeara tram tlmr to tlma. They
r craalae- - traa, aad fall mt kiima

latrrrat.

frumps and grow KJfaWFl
cleared land. Now fljg

dealer.

Pont

May Be New Industry for India.
New industries may be started la

India as a result of the war. "Nitiierti
India has exported large quantituw of
cotton waste to Gerniuny. Sineo the
outbreak of the war the export baa
ceased uiid some of the captains f
the mill Industry are thinking how
best to utilize the rotton wuHte. The-wiirft-

was used In Germany to tura
Into coarse counts, which were uw--

for manufacturing blunkets, carpel
and other such articles. Some of the)
mill agents are contemplating the U

portatlon of wuste cotton plants so us
to utilize the waste for tho purpose
of inniiufactiu iiiK blankets, carpels,
etc., in India.

If You Need a Medicine

You Should Hava the Bssl

AllliO'itr!! tlifr nr humlrfil of prep,
rnll'.ni ach ertlncd, - Is only one lh.it
r ii ' HtMiiilH fut un a

for difteflgt'S of tl.e klUncvK, livrr and
lm,l,l-- r.

I 'r. Kllm'r'F fwamf lioot Iu net iwtin-meiirti-

for ,n- rythlpif.
A w,,rn eertlllcaiH i,f purllv i wilh ev-

ery hiiltl-- . You timv riflv( n xuiiipln
e liotile of Hwiiinp-ltno- t by Tun-i--

poM. A(MreH I r KiIitht A o., Mhk-h- a

niton, N. Y.. an.l lne ti--

Kor kuIp nt all iirue ninfn In hottlin of
two un4 Ji (0, also n,i iiIum, I HI

pap!-r.- Adv.

A Good Sport.
The whole family was doniuilairs

watching a magnificent thuiMlerKtona
when the mother suddenly remem-

bered about little M::rie, who waa

alone in the nursery a:'d might have
awakened ami beeiune frightened. She"

slipped away to ojiict her.
At the door she paused, and a vivid

flash of lightning illuminated the whole
room. Little Marie, who had been to
the ball game that day with her big

brother, was sitting up in bed clap-

ping her hands with excitement and
shouting:

"Atta boy, God; a;ta boy! Hung tt
again! Iiang It again! Atta boy!"

THICK LOVELY HAIR

Because Free From Dandruff, Itch.ng,
Irritation and Dryness.

.May be brought about by Rhnmpom
with Cuticura Soap preceded by
touches of Cuticura Ointment to spots
of dandruff. Itching and irritation. A
clean, healthy scalp means good hulr.
Try these supercreamy emollients It
you have any hair or scalp trouhlu.

Sample each free by mail with floods
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. Y,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Man's Materialism.
Perry Belmont, condemning mute

rlallsm at a Newport dinner, Bald:
"Take tho average husband. Could

anything be more material than ho?
"Tell the average husband that bis

love is growing cold, and be won't wo

much as lift his eyes from the eve-
ning paper.

"But tell him that his consomme is
growing cold, and zip, he's oil for
the dining room In leap"

FMXIR RArtF.K A ; n TONIC
And llrlte MalMrla Out ol th h.tntrm.

"Your liabfk'MHltke mnjrli; I havr irtvi
tt to prople In my pat-U- wbo were.
liinVrhiK hh ohIIW. miliaria anil I

It to tho lio ar hunVivrH and la
nre,l of a Rootl tonU-- R,v, S Hxynmnowiikt,
St. Stephen'li Chiirrh, Perth Anilm, N. J.
S X I r Unbolt, fx' rrnta, all dmirt'lxt" or by
Ptttvel Poki, Irom Kioesewsai 4 Uu
WaitliltiKioti, D C

Australia's public debt is $27H for
rach person; that ot the Hulled
Slates is only $11 a person.

Jamaica has established several pub-

lic quinine depots to enable poor iwir-so- ns

to obtain the drug at cost.

J JTh The Genenl Says'-- j
r 4kIiLI':',"""j monr tor a
A fB?3 T

'''" '"'ino" 9
5 Sri fcSl whnrooeaar W.

at fi vVjW J""! ! raafnm d
J C i' at a naraubla IJ
V V.,' if arica at yoar W.

J VLur own local dnai. 4
ar whom you kaoW

iCertainteedj
2
A Roofing
d ffnftrantwl in writ lng. ft yarft tot jl
5( lo Teiip- - tor 8 ply. ami 16 tours fr !) K
m ana tttn rwttunntiitlltr tf onr bif mills W
A Fn.nnn nrnina is tunrtmt4. MqiI'tlityts TA

W OicbiKhtulaiid iUprkvttiuio8titMuuiMhJtt,

urnerai rtoonng lYHg. company u
A U'vful fldtr mmM'a-ftirrra(- i Hoo,mm W
f. and Hii.Mli ra,.rt 0
A nt? ( rMt rwii, A
TA rklliMpbla llliMa ri.i,. ll,tnM Ttm to - riartMHMi KiHt'ii.v aiM!)!, d

Hamkar My4mtj Ta

iaJ

lays Send Ftnee
Bu s Get Oris
Bity Gattf PnH
But Cost fsari
and yoo wis)
hT rtntoHi

fit tit u T inu will beaatt.
fltMl Wit It M

ur prut- on Field and Poultry Fcocea Hat In
tWIGEIRS WIRE FENCE CO. hietum.

Si American Talking Machioa
A talking machine for $ 1 which play
any style of record with an unequ.iled
tone. Mail order, lfi cent, ntn

intu un r., wi ink nm, rmuuuiu,r.
If Toa ShtTe YounVf jMrJS
Prm-ll-, uard lT all urufrmlona! burbrr. Moiia
niccllng, bala emi alumni lufUntlv. Kw li mail
U. WOLF, 1U Kaat SuxMtuo avo., PlUauaiga, Pa.

turn 300 Dimes Wecty ftttJlEM
llml will Hltlvrlr brlnv diwoa lr, ,t,wry klPtrlcUv tv.mpiot InfuruuiOuii fur a
4IIU. BquilMbm CO., 11 ttauhatlao ivu.. hi took

DfiTEFIVC Waiaaa E. lolriaaa,rfl I CI I ('.Will i.wvr..W,iMi.la" kaa w in-- . ,irhnrtlMiii-- iIM rraauual'la. Hinlwal RiwruiM. tmianrawav


